Top 10 Questions Asked at…
Gaudenzia New View
1. How long do I have to be here?
Until a home plan is established and approved.
2. What if I cannot find a home plan?
New View staff will help connect you with the resources needed to find a home plan.
3. How long does it take to have a home plan approved?
It takes approximately 14-28 days for a home plan to be approved.
4. What can I bring?
See personal property list for items you may have at the center.
5. Will I see my parole agent?
Your parole agent comes in to the facility several times throughout the week. You may also go to the
parole office to see your agent.
6. Can I take my meds?
New View is centrally located and in touch with several resources to get the appropriate medication for
your needs. We also have a doctor that comes in once per week to check maintenance of your
medication.
7. Is food served there?
New View will provide food and reentrants are assigned to cook on various days of the week. A preplanned menu is posted. With permission, you may bring in some types of food in limited quantities.
8. Am I allowed to sign out right away?
You must complete the orientation paperwork prior to sign out and your privileges will increase as goals
are met. See Daily routine.
9. Will I be in a room by myself?
All rooms have at least two people to a room and some have more, but all beds are single, lower bunks.
10. What do I have to pay?
Everyone with verifiable employment will turn their check into staff: 10% will go into savings, 10% will
go toward costs and fines and 20% will be taken for rent.

